
The institutions named below agree to cooperate for the exchange of students and/or staff in the context of the Erasmus+
programme. They commit to respJct the quality requirements of the Erasmus Charter for Higher Education in all aspects related to the

orgİnisation and management of the mobility, in particular the recognition of the credits awarded to students bY the Partner institution.

A. lnformation about higher education institutions [contact details]

Prof.Dr. Serdal PAMUK +90262 303 1332

Uluslararası İlişkiler Birimi +90 262 303 ,l044
Binası2. Kat

41 380 lzmiUKocaeti/TÜRK|YE
http://int.kocaeli.edu.trlinU and htto://fef,kocaeli.edu.trlindex.php/inde42?id=13

B. Mobility numbers per academic year
Mobility numbers can be given per sending/receiving institutions and per education field (optional*: W!Ü.
www.uis.unesco.org/Education/Pages/international-standard-classification-qfeducation.aspx,\
[rarogroph to b" odd"d, ıfth" ogr"emenıı is stgned for more than one academic year: The partners commit to ameııd the table below in case ofchanges İn the

mobility dala by no laler than the end ofJanuary in the preceding academic year.]

foptional: subject area code &"iame and study cycle are optional. lnter-institutional agreements are not com\ulsory for Student MobiliU for

İrİineesnips o'r Staff Mobility for Training. /nsü'tutıbns may agree to cooperate on the organisation of traineeshil; in this case theY should indicate
the number of students thatihey intend {o send to the partner country. Totat duration in months/days of the student/staff mobility peiods or average
duration cah be indicated if relevant.]



To be confirmed by invitation

To be confirmed by invitation

E.

C. Recommended language skllls
The sending institution, following agreement with the receiving institution, is responsible for providing support to its nominated
candidates so that they can have the recommended language skills at the start of the study or teaching period:

For more details on the language of instruction recommendations, see the course catalogue of each institution [Links provided
on the first page],

D. Additional requlrements
[To be complefed ff necessa ry, other requirements may be added on academic or organisational aspecfs, e.g, the selection

criteia for students and staff; measureş for preparing, receiving and integrating mobile sfudents and/or staffl
[Please specify whether the institutions have the infrastructure to welcome studenis and staff with disabilities.]

Calendar

Applications/information on nominated students must reach the receiving institution by:

The receiving institution will send its decision within 10 weeks.
A Transcript of Records will be issued by the receiving institution no later than 5 weeks after the assessment period has finished
at the receiving HEl. flt should normally not exceed five weeks according to the Erasmus Charter for Higher Education
guidelines]
Termination of the agreement
[lt is up to the involved institutions to agree on the procedure for modifying or terminating the inter-institutional agreement.
However, in the event of unilateral termination, a notice of at least one academic year should be given. This means that a
unilateral decision,to discontinue the exchanges notified to the other party by 1 September 20ü will only take effect as of 1

September 20XX+1 . The termination c/auses must include the following disclaimer: "Neither the European Commission nor the
National Agencies can be held responsible in case of a conflict."]

lnformation

1, Grading systems of the institutions

1.

2.
a

4.

F.



AtKocaeliUniversity,onefullacademicyearincludestwffi
of 30 for each. Each course is graded in numbers from 0,00 to 4,0o and these grades
are equivalent in ECTS grade and level as follows: 0,00-0,50: Fail (F),0,50-1,5O:
Conditional Pass (FX), ,1,50-2,00; Sufficient (E),2,oo-2,5o: Satisfactory (D), 2,50-3,00:
Good (C), 3,00-3,50: Very Good (B), 3,50-4,00: Excellent (A). The ECTS Credits and
Grade Transformation Chart for incoming undergraduate/master's/doctorate students is
available at the relevant tab of the following link: htto://oqr.kocaeli.edu.tr/KoUBS/akts/
index.cfm?Dilid=1

[lt is recommended that receiving institutions provide the statistical distibution of grades according to the descriptions in theECIS users' guide. A link to a webpage can be enough. The table will facilitate the interpretatioİ of each grade awarded to
studenfs and will facilitate the credit transfer by the sending institution.]2. Visa
The sending and receiving institutions will provide assistance, when required, in securing visas for incoming and outbound
mobile participants, according to the requirements of the Erasmus Charter for Higher Education.
lnformation and assistance can be provided by the following contact points and information sources:

lnsurance
The sending and receiving institutions wilİ provide assistance in obtaining insurance for incoming and outbound mobile
ParticiPants, according to the requirements of the Erasmus Charter for Higher Education.
The receiving institution will inform mobile participants of cases in İhich insurance cover is not automatically provided.
lnformation and assistance can be provided by the fol|owing contact points and information sources:

Housing
The receiving lnstitution will guide incoming mobile participants in finding accommodation, according to the requirements of the
Erasmus Charter for Higher EduÖation.
lnformation and assistance can be provided by the following persons and information sources:

D MUNSTERO,t lncoming students:
Exchange student seryice
admin.ess@unj-muenster.de
0049 (0)251 83221 13

outbound students:
Nina karidio
Nina.Karidio@uni-muenster.de
0049 (0)251 8322601

lncoming and outbound staff:
Maria Homeyer
Maria. Homever@uni-muenster.de
0049 (0)251 832 26 00

http ://www.uni-muenster.de/international/incomino/austausch/
praktisches.html

htto://www.uni-muenster.de/enlresearch/interılational academics/
formalities/index. html

htto://int. kocaeli.edu.tr/inVstudentexchanoe. ohp?Visa=Residence

D MUNSTERo1 lncoming students:
Exchange student service
admin.ess@uni-muenster.de
0049 (0)251 83221 13

outbound students:
Nina karidio
Nina.Karidio@uni-muenster.de
0049 (0)251 8322601

lncoming and outbound staff:
Maria Homeyer
Maria. Homever@uni-muenster.de
0049 (0)251 832 26 00

http;//www. u ni-muenster.de/en/international students/exchanoe/

http://oqr.kocaeli.edu.trlKOUBS/akts/ogrenci.cfm?
Dilid= 1 &selection=40D7F1 CDODDFBAD88607F7D8DB44EDE7



http://wwr,ıı.uni-muenster.de/en/international students/exchanqe/livinq/
index.html

htto://wwr,v.uni-muenster.de/en/research/i nternational academicsi
accommodation/index. html

lncoming students:
Exchange student service
admin.ess@uni-muenster.de
0049 (0)251 83221 13

lncoming staff:
Maria Homeyer
Maria. Home)rer@uni-muenster.de
0049 (0)251 83226 00

D MUNSTERo1

htto://oor. kocaeli.edu.tı:/KOUBS/akts/oorenci.cfm?
Dilid=1 &selection=71 D228435D62B1 7CE843DA'l 65C5E249A

G. SIGNATURES OF THE lNST|TUTIONS (legal
Scanned signatures are accepted

lnstitution: westfölische wilhelms-universitöt Münster

Department of Biology
Prof. Dr. W.-M. Weber

:?,

ı lnter-institutional agreements can be signed by two or more higher education lnstitutions

ı Higher Education lnstitutions have to agree on the period of validity of this agreement

ı Clauses may be added to this tempiate agreement to better reflect the nature of the
institutional partnership.

ı Contact details to reach the senior officer in charge of this agreement and of its possib|e
updates.

representatives)

lnstitution:

ERASMUS lnstitutional Coordinator
Prof. Dr. Serdal Pamuk

Signature:

Date:

1lİ
|, L'

28.o2.2014

Pı§f" k 1üfu*t"ü****ı*.i'{Cş***
ıej€,l: E1 1'* {d,iıop, ü _

Signature:

{:}, q;#1 ea ı..|:'.§r2l§

(SEAL) Date:

lnstitutional Coordinator: KOHL, Dr. Anke
Phone: 0049 (0) 251 832 22165
Fax: 0049 (0,) 251 832 2226
E-Mail: internationa1.office@uni-muenster.de

Assist. Prof. Dr. Halim A. Ergül
Kocaeli Üniversitesi Biyoloji Bölümü
Umuttepe Yerleşkesi
4,1 380 Kocaeli/Türkiye
Phone: +9O262 303 2903
E-mail : halim.ergül@kocaeli.edu.tr

Student Mobility: KAR|DlO, Nina
Phone: 0049 (O) 251,.83226 01
Fax: 0049 (0) 251 8321.4 13
E-Mail:@
Staff Mobili§: HOMEYER, Maria
Phone:0049 (0) 251 832 26 00
Fax: 0049 (0) 251 832 22 26
E-Mail: Maria.Homeyer@uni-muenster.de






